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No. 301

AN ACF

HB 2182

Amendingthe actof April 8, 1937(P.L262),entitled,asamended,“An actrelating
toconsumercredit;requiringlicensesfrom theSecretaryof Banking; restricting
licenses to domestic business corporations; fixing minimum capital
requirements;conferringcertainpowerson the Secretaryof Banking; limiting
interest and other charges; providing certain exemptions;and imposing
penalties,”definingcertainterms;furtherprovidinsfor thegrantingof licenses,
licensefee and the organizationof companies;changingauthorizedcharges;
providing for the place of conducting business;providing for bona fide or
accidentalerror;providingfor revolvingloanaccountsandprovidingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2, act of April 8, 1937 (P.L.262), known as the
“Consumer Discount Company Act,” is amendedby adding a new
definition to read:

Section2. Definitions.—Thefollowing termsshallbeconstruedin the
act to havethe following meaningsexceptin thoseinstanceswherethe
context clearly indicatesotherwise:

“Revolving loan account”meansan agreementpursuantto which (:)
the licenseemaypermit the borrowerto obtain oneor a seriesof loans
or advancesfrom time to time: Provided, however,That the aggregate
oftheunpaidprincipal balancesduea licenseefrom a consumerunder
this act on any dateshall not exceedthesumof three thousandfive
hundreddollars ($3,500), (ii) the unpaid principal balancesand the
appropriatechargesaredebitedto an account,(iii) thechargesfor the
loanarecomputedon theoutstandingunpaidprincipal balancesof the
accountfrom lime to time, and (iv) the borrowerhastheprivilege of
payingthe balancesin installments.

Section 2. Section 3 and the first paragraphof section6 of the act,
amendedJuly 30, 1963 (P.L.335),are amendedto read:

Section 3. LicenseRequired.—A.On and after the effectivedateof
this act, no person[,partnership,association,foreignbusinesscorporation
organized under or by virtue of any laws other than those of this
Commonwealth,nonprofit corporation, common law trust, joint-stock
company,or anyothergroupof individualshoweverorganized,]shall engage
or continueto engagein this Commonwealth,either as principal, cmploye,
agentor broker, in the businessof negotiatingor making loansor advancesof
moneyon credit, in theamountorvalueof threethousandfive hundreddollars
($3,500)or less,andcharge,collect, contractfor or receiveinterest,discount,
bonus, fees, fines, commissions,charges,or other considerationswhich
aggregatein excessof [six percent (6%) per year] the interest that the
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lender would otherwisebe permittedby law to chargeif not licensed
under this act on the amountactually loaned or advanced,or on the
unpaid principal balanceswhen the contract is payable by stated
installments

[B. On and after the effectivedateof this act, no] excepta domestic
businesscorporationorganizedunderor existingby virtueof the Business
Corporation Law of this Commonwealth [, and no director, officer,
eniploye,agentor memberof suchcorporation,shallengageor continueto
engagein thisCommonwealth,eitheras principal,empioye,agentor broker,
in the businessof negotiatingor making loansor advancesof moneyor credit,
in theamountor valueof threethousandfive hundreddollars($3,500)or less,
and charge,collect, contractfor or receive interest,discount,bonus,fees,
fines, commissions,charges,or other considerationswhich aggregatein
excessof six per cent (6%) per year on the amountactually loaned or
advancedor on the unpaidprincipalbalanceswhenthe contractis payable
by statedinstallments,without] after first obtaining a license from the
Secretary of Banking of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
accordancewith the provisionsof this act

B. Any personwho shall hold himselfout as willing or ableto
arrangefor or negotiatesuch loans of three thousandfive hundred
dollars ($3,500)or lesswherethe interest,discount,bonus,fees,fines,
commissionsor otherconsiderationsin theaggregateexceedstheinterest
that the lenderwouldotherwisebepermitted by law to chargeor who
solicits prospectiveborrowersof such loans of three thousandfive
hundreddollars ($3,300)or lessshall be deemedto be engagedin the
businesscontemplatedby thisact Thereferring borrowersto a licensee
shall not bedeemedto be engagedin the businesscontemplatedby this
act if no charge, no matter how denominated,for such referenceis
imposedon the prospectiveborrower by the person making the
reference.No licenseeshall knowingly includein any loan underthis
actanyamountwhich is to be paidby theborrower to anotherasafee
or charge,no matterhowdenominated,for referring saidborrowerto
the licensee.

Section6. LicenseFee.—Alicensefee of [one hundreddollars($100)]
two hundreddollars ($200)shallaccompanyeachapplicationfor license
under this act. Eachlicense shall remain in full force andeffect until
surrendered,revokedor suspendedas hereinprovided.Thelicensefeeof
[one hundreddollars ($100)] two hundreddollars ($200)shall be paid
annuallyon or beforeJunefirst. No abatementof thesaidlicensefee shall
bemadeif thelicenseis issuedfor lessthanoneyear.An additionallicense
fee of [one hundreddollars ($100)] two hundreddollars ($200)shallbe
paidfor eachplaceof businessconductedby a licensee.

*0*

Section3. Section7 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 7. Organization; Minimum Capital.—A license under the
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provisionsof thisactshallbeissuedonly to acorporationorganizedunder
the BusinessCorporationLaw of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
Such corporationshallbe incorporatedwith a minimumcapitalizationof
[twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000)] seventy-fivethousanddollars
($75,000). At the time of applying for a license under this act, the
minimum[subscribed]paidin capitalshallbe[twenty-five thousanddollars
($25,000)] seventy-fivethousanddollars ($75,000).[and the minimum
paid in capital shall be ten thousanddollars ($10,000). The minimum
subscribedcapital of twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000)shall be fully
paid in within oneyearof thedateof issuanceof thelicense.] Theminimum
capitalization and paid in capital required shall be increasedby
twenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000)for each additional placeof
businesslicensedunderthisactandno licensefor suchadditionalplace
ofbusinessshall begranteduntil theminimumcapitalizationandpaid
in capital requirementsare metprovided, however, in the eventthat
such placeof businessis to be operatedby an affiliate or subsidiary
corporation, whether newly organized or otherwise related to the
licenseeby virtueofcommonownershipor managementtheminimum
capitalandpaid in capitalforsuchaffiliate orsubsidiaryshallbe only
twenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000),andtheminimumcapital and
paid in capital of the licenseeneednot be increased.Corporations
holdingvalid licenseson theeffectivedaleof thisamendmentneednot
meet the minimumcapitalization and paid in capital requirements
above but shall meet and otherwisecomply with the minimum
capitalizationrequirementsin effectprior to this amendmenthowever
tfsuchcorporationor anyaffiliate or subsidiarycorporation, whether
newly organized or otherwise, shall apply for a license for an
additionalplaceofbusinessaftertheeffectivedateof thisamendment
theminimumcapitalizationrequirementsotherwiseapplicableto such
corporation shall be increased by twenty-five thousand dollars
($25,000)for eachsuchadditionalplaceofbusinessandin the caseof
an affiliate orsubsidiarycorporationrelatedto a corporationto which
this sentenceappliestheminimumcapitalizationshall be twenty-five
thousanddollars ($25,000)for eachplaceofbusinessandtheminimum
capitalizationof thesaid licensedcorporation neednot be increased.

Section4. ClausesE,J andK of section13, amendedJune20, 1947
(P.L.665)andclauseE amendedJuly30,1963(P.L335),areamended,and
saidsectionis amendedby addinganew clauseto read:

Section 13. PowersConferredon Licensees.—lnaddition to the
generalpowersconferreduponacorporationby the BusinessCorporation
Law of this Commonwealth,a corporationlicensedunder this act shall
havepowerandauthority:

F. To charge,contractfor, receiveor collectinterestor discountat a
ratenot to exceed[sevendollarsandfifty cents($7.50)] ninedollarsand
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fifty cents($9.50) per one hundreddollars ($100) per yearwhen the
contract is repayablewithin thirty-six (36) months from the date of
making.Whenthe contractis repayablemorethan thirty-six (36) months
from the dateof making, the rate of interestor discountwhich may be
charged,contractedfor, receivedor collected, shall not exceed[seven
dollarsandfifty cents($7.50)] ninedollarsandfifty cents($9.50)perone
hundreddollars ($100) per year for the first thirty-six (36) monthsof the
term of the contractplus six dollars ($6) per onehundreddollars ($100)
per year for any remainderof the term of the contract.Suchinterest or
discountshallbecomputedat thetimetheloanis madeon thefaceamount
of the contract for the full term of the contract from the date of the
contract to the date of the scheduledmaturity notwithstanding any
requirementfor installmentpayments.On contractsfor periodswhich are
lessor greaterthanoneyear,or which arenot amultiple of oneyear,the
interestor discountshallbe computedproportionatelyon evencalendar
months:Provided,however,That for a periodof lessthanonemonth the
computationmaybe basedon a full calendarmonth.The faceamountof
anynoteor contractmadepursuantto thisactmay,notwithstandingany
other provision, exceedthreethousandfive hundreddollars ($3,500)by
the amountof interestor discountandserviceor otherchargeauthorized
by thisactcollectedor deductedin advanceor addedto the principal at
the time of making the loan.

J. To require paymentof contractsin equal weekly, semi-monthly,
monthly or any otherperiodic installments:Provided, however,Thefirst
installmentperiod mayexceedonemonthby as muchasfifteen (15)
dayswithout beingdeemedviolativeof this provision.

K. To collect anadditional chargefor extension,defermentor default
in the paymentof any contractor for extension,defermentor default in
the payment of any installment on a contract at the rate of one and
one-halfper cent (1 1/2%) per monthon the amountextended,deferred
or in arrears:Provided,however,A minimumchargeof [twenty-five cents
(5.25)] onedollar ($1) maybe collectedfor anyextension,defermentor
default often (10) or more days.

Q. To conductthe businessregulated by this act in any place of
business,room, office or suite where another businessis conducted
unlesstheSecretaryofBankingshallfind, aftera hearing, theconduct
of the other businessby the corporation licensedunder this act has
concealedevasionsof thisactandshall ordersuch corporationto desist
from such conduct.

Section 5. ClausesD and F of section 14, amendedJune20, 1947
(P.L.665)andclauseD amendedJuly 30, 1963 (P.L.335),areamendedto
read:

Section 14. LicenseeRequirementsand Limitations.—’ * *
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D. A licenseeshallpermit a consumerto pay partially or wholly any
contractor any installmenton acontract,prior to the duedate. On any
contractwhich is wholly prepaidby cash,renewalor otherwise,at any
timeprior to maturity, thelicenseeshallrefundto theconsumeraportion
of the interest or discount. The portion to be refundedshall be that
proportion of the interest or discount which the sum of the monthly
balancesoriginally scheduledto be outstandingduring the full months
following suchprepaymentin full bearsto thesumof all monthlybalances
originally scheduledto beoutstanding,bothsumsto be determinedby the
scheduleof paymentsin theoriginal contract,provideda licenseeshallnot
be requiredto refundanyportion of suchinterestor discountwhenthe
total amount of the refund computedas herein provided is less than
[twenty-five cents($.25)] onedollar ($1). Suchrefundshallbe computed
andpaidor creditedat the time of prepaymenton the contract.

F. [All] Exceptas otherwisepermittedby this act all installment
contractsshallprovidefor repaymentin substantiallyequalperiodsandin
substantiallyequal amounts:Provided,That when appropriatefor the
purpose of facilitating payment in accordancewith a consumer’s
intermittentincome,an installmentcontractmay providefor repayment
on aschedulewhichreducesoromitspaymentsoveranyperiodorperiods
in which the consumer’sincome is reducedor suspended.

Section6. The act is amendedby addinganew sectionto read:
Section17.1. RevolvingLoanAccounts,—A.A licenseemayin lieu

of contractingfor, collecting and receiving charges in the manner
authorizedby section 13, contractfor, charge, collect and receive
chargesat a rate not in excessof two per cent(2%) permonthon the
unpaid principal balancesfrom time to time outstanding; which
charges shall not be paid, deductedor received in advancenor
compoundedbutshall be computedandpaidonly asa percentageper
month of the unpaid principal balanceor portions thereofand be
computedupon the basisofthenumberofdaysactually elapsedFor
thepurposeof computingchargesunder this section,whetherat the
maximumrateor less, a monthshall befromonedatein a monthto the
correspondingdate in the following month but ~fthere is no such
correspondingdate, thento the lastdayofsuchfollowing monthand
a day shall be consideredone-thirtieth (1/30) of a month when
computationis madefor a fraction ofa month. If part or all of the
considerationfor a loan contract madeunder this subsectionis the
unpaidprincipal balanceofa prior loan, thentheprincipal payable
undersuchloan contractmay includeanyunpaidchargeson theprior
loan which haveaccruedwithin sixty (60) daysbefore themakingof
suchnew loan contract.

B. Revolvingloan accountsmay be madeunder theprovisionsof
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this section. In lieu of the statementrequired by section 15 before
makinga loanpursuantto a revolvingloanaccount,the licenseeshall
discloseto the borrowerthemaximumamount thatmaybe borrowed,
themethodbywhich loansoradvancesarelobemade,whetherbycheck
or draft drawn on the licenseeor otherwise~a simplestatementof the
methodbywhich theamountofthechargesis to becalculated~a simple
statementof the insurancecoveragesto be afforded the borrower, if
obtainedby or through the licensee,and if a chargefor insuranceis to
bemadea simplestatementoftheamountofsuchchargeor themethod
by which it will becalculated. lf~during a billing cycle, the licensee
makesa loan or advanceor theborrowermakesa paymentthe licensee
shallgiveto the borrowerwithin a reasonabletimeaftertheendofthe
billing cyclea written statementof (1) theoutstandingbalanceat the
beginningofthe billing cycle, (ii) the loansor advancesmadeduring
thebilling periodexcludingcharges,(iii) theamountofchargesaccrued
or debitedduring the period, (iv) paymentsmadeby theborrower, (v)
thebalanceat theendof thebilling cycle, and (vi) theamountwhich
mustbe paidandthedateby which it mustbe paidto avoida default.

Section7. Thefirst two paragraphsof section18 of the act,amended
July 30, 1963 (P.L.335),areamendedto read:

Section 18. Penalties.—Anyperson[,partnersbip, association,foreign
businesscorporation, nonprofit corporation, common law trust, joint-stock
company, or any other group of individuals however organized, or any
domesticbusinesscorporation which] whohasnot obtained a licensefrom
the Secretaryof Banking of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain
accordancewith theprovisionsof thisact, [or anypartner,director,officer,
employe,agent,or member thereof,] andwho shallengagein the business
of negotiating or making loans or advancesof moneyor credit, in the
amount or valueof threethousandfive hundreddollars ($3,500) or less,
andcharge,collect, contractfor or receiveinterest,discount,bonus,fees,
fines, commissions,chargesor other considerationswhich aggregatein
excessof [Six percent(6%) per year] the interestthat the lenderwould
otherwisebe permittedby law to chargeif not licensedunderthis act
on the amountactuallyloanedor advanced,or on the unpaidprincipal
balanceswhen the contract is payableby statedinstallments,shall be
guilty of amisdemeanor,anc~uponconvictionthereof,shallbesentenced
to payafine of not lessthanfive hundreddollars($500)or morethanfive
thousanddollars($5,000),and/orsuffer imprisonmentnot lessthansix (6)
monthsnor more thanthree(3) years,in the discretionof the court.

[A] Exceptas the result of an accidentalor bona fide error, a
corporationlicensedunder the provisions of this act or any director,
officer, employeor agentwhoshallviolateanyprovisionof thisactor shall
director consentto suchviolations,shallbe guilty of a misdemeanorand,
uponConvictionthereof,shallbesentencedto payafine of not morethan
two thousanddollars($2,000)for thefirst offense,andfor eachsubsequent
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offensea like fine, and/orsufferimprisonmentnot to exceedoneyear,in
the discretionof the court.

APPRoVED—The30thdayof December,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis atrue andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 301.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.




